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Time Has Arrived to Heal 
The Breach That Exists . 
Among Law, Art Schools 

Indications arJsmg from Wednesday 
afternoon's twcrand-a half-hour session of 

. tlie Honor Council imply that there are 
certain elements on this campus that pre
fer not to be considered a part of the Uni
versity, do not consider themselves a part 
of the University, and, contrarr to their 
continuous protestations otherwise, do not 
have the best interests of the University 
at heart. · 

We find this situation regrettable. We 
feel that something must be done to rem
edy such a situation as soon as possible. 

A look at some incidents and facts will 
prove valuable here. 

The three students who petitioned the 
Honor Council to issue an injunction 
against the constitution rati£ication elect
ion seem to represer;tt a minority in the 
Law School which wishes to be set apart
to be considered separate and above the 
rest of the University. This is, indeed, 
regrettable. A university is supposed to 
be made up of two or more unique, yet 
closely related and integrated schools or 
colleges. Such should apply to Mercer. 

In ope~ the case Wednesday after
noon, Honor Council Chairman Roy Thorn
ton stated that "three · members of the 
Mercer· University student body" had peti
tioned, etc. The statements of som~ Law 
School students that they do not wish to be 
considered as students of Mercer Univers
ity, but merely of the Walter F. George 
School of Law do not jibe with such a con
cept. There seems to be a need for some 
people to make up their minds which side 
of the fence they are on to begin with and 
then to stay on it. Either they want to be 
counted in or they want to be counted out. 
· · We do· not question the motives of the 
petitioners. They said they proposed the 
question to the Honor Council "becau11e 
we love Mercer University and most of all 
because we honor and respect the prin
ciples and tradition of Christian Education 
which have always been taught and follow
ed at this Institution.". We accept their 
statement. 

However, there was considerable dis
cussion before the case opened about the 
reaaons that the ·action had been brought. 
Many said that it was the product of desire 

for self-aggrandizement. Others thought it 
was a political move. Still others thought 
it was intended to widen the breach be
tween the Law School arid the Arts College 
and to prove the superiority of those ln 
the Law School. Whatever the motives 
were, the continuous stating by the peti
tioners that the action was not brought for 
personal reasons seems to give some valid
ity to the old "hit dog always hollers" line 
of reasoning. 

A rather obvious discrepancy between 
proclaimed motives and provable actions is 
the fact that all three of the petitioners 
expressed interest in student government 
at Mercer, yet none of the trio saw fit to 
vote in the election. This can be verified 
by the election records. Not only did they 
not vote, but one of the petitionerR openly 
admitted and almost bragged during a 
court recess that he had not voted ·and 
really had no interest in the matter. This 
is to be contrasted with his statement in 
court, speaking for the three petitioners, 
that, "We would like for the students of 
Mercer University to come out and vote; 
we would like for everyone tQ go and ex
press their opinions." How these two op
posing facts can be reconciled into a state
ment of true interest in the welfare of 
Mercer student government appears to be 
beyond comprehension. 

However, in contrast with this minor
ity in .the Law School stands the ·majority 
of the law students who are loyal members 
of the Mercer student body. This issue 
should not be made a bone of contention 
to bring about a larger breach between the 
Law School and the Arts College than 
already exists. Instead the time has come 
for united instead of divisive action. 

Therefore, we wish to propose the aP
pointment of a joint committee of Law 
School and Arts College students to study 
the existing situation and to make concrete 
recommendations concerning the allevia
tion and correction of the problem. 

Mercer has stood for 133 years. This 
is n~ time to try to destroy her through 
intern~] strife. The almost trite expres
sion "together we stand, divided we fall" 
applies to us. Let's not overlook it. 

-J. M. 

Freedom of Speech M:ust Be Guarded 
If It Is to Continue to Have Meaning 

What is freedom of speech? 
As seventh graders, we learned that in 

America man is granted certain freerloms, 
that certain rights are part of the heritage 

. of our democracy, freedom of speech being 
one of these rights. We didn't really under
stand what all of this meant. But we lived· 
by thil principle and guided our lives ac
cordi~ to this heritage .. 

Now, u we have grown older and have 
become college students, we understand 
more folly what this heritage meana to us. 
But it Hemll that some people haven't 
fully understood ft. It seems that ther 
have aueh. a mtaeonception of itA nature 
that .they, by law, try to limit ita .cope. 

CAD a belle f!'Mdom be Umlted by law 7 
. wm not Jaw merilr'.m.ke more clear the 
n.ed for adblrblr to priDclple. of freedom_! 

Freedom of speech is a vast coneept. It 
includes so much more than the privilege 
of saying what you want to say; it encom
paases the responsibility of choosing what 
you will say. It ·is deeper th~n ·a mere . 
license to talk; it is an American's oath to 
think before speaking. Yet, it eannot be 
limited by anything other than the lndlvid
ual's devotion to truth and respect for 
people. The moment a freedom is limited 
by an extelnal law: it becomes no longer 
a freedom.· · · 

Freedom of speech is our precious 
heritage. Maybe we ean't completely und
erstand what it means, but we can and do 
understand what it' ~ns to aa. Only .. as 
we keep this freedom a true freedom will 
Amerfea tem&ln a true democracy. 

. -J. w. 

ULMA . Y MIIOCirJH 

Finds Drama . 
In '·Wheel' ~ 

Cats on Red Hot Issue 
.. A One-Act Sickaner · 

I found the tollowtn~r drama in Larry Ouater'a "The Editor's Deak" 
column in The B.or,- Wheel. February 16, 1956. .Juat t.boqbt I would 
pus it along for what It may be worth. 

The follo'llf'iDa' drama ia purely fictional. Anr neemblance to aDJ 
peraoDB, liviq or dead, 1:' purel1 c:olneld~ta.l. 

CATS ON A UD HOT ISSUE 
SCENB: Tlte nr&HU ol a loeat eowakJ cl•b. Ia U.e Met· 

I'I"'OIDd we hear • clue. bud pla:rlac the '-lara The ... " Tile pq•t 
••ell of •lat jaJepe ud aapolfa bl...o.a fllta tile •lr-4•1te aa 
u.uaaat tlllal', for It Ia wlater. Two .-. IIARBLB GRIPPER ... 
EVERGREEN CROCK, are talkblr .. eaneet, h ..... t..-. 

GRIPPER: Croek, we've eotta do aomethinr about then people. 
Ther're a-retttn' the ideal' that we're not alwan rlrht. 

CROCK: Well, I've been a-readin' this hn-e-book. Jt NJS that we 
can tell the I'QVemmant where to go If we don't like what It .-p. 

· GRIPPER: You ain't a-Jdddint It .. ,.. in there that tlte at.ate Ia 
1r0t more power thaq the 11ational I'O·vemment T 

CROCK: Yep, that'a what it aanln here. 
GRIPPER: And you found that in a book T Gueea I'll han to tab 

up ndln' them booka aomeday. Who writ tlaat onet 
CROCK: Feller I never heard tell of before. Named Calho11D, 

John C. Calhoun. 
GRIPPBR : Thlnk he'd mind 'If we aorta borrowed aome ot hla 

ideanT 
CROCK: Seems like he might. ~ dead b7 DIN'. Thla here boot 

was WTOte abcut a hundred , ..... a&'1>· 
GRIPPER: Great! Then the people mlebt thiak our idMI'I wae 

our own. 
CROCK: Now 7ou're a-,rettin' the right ldear. How you f<IDD& 

start your nezt IJ)eeeh t 
GRIPPER: Tell me how thla 110unda. (He bqtu te .,._., ~ 

tJeulathll' wildl7 .) Frfenda, theu here people are a-tryin' to rui.D oar 
~ way of life. They tell rou-all that then'• dynamite uadH our acboot. 

and that. we a-gonna blow them up. Well, we a~ (CROcK !~tart. to ' 
llltemapt hi•, bat SANDT POKBRGAMK eoates ...... lq IL) 

POKERGAME: (Soblllq Q11ietly) Marble, them 17Jn' DeWip&pen 

are a-aayinc nasty thJnp about .. aptn. What. am I a-pnna do? 
GRIPPER: Be quiet. s.nd7. We'll juat ,_111 another law. That'll 

shut tbem up. 
POK.BRGAMB: But, Marble, we've already puaed lob of lawa 

to abut them dirty Uara. Everr newapaper in the atate Ia a-covared 
by our laWB. · 

GRIPPER: Wroll&', boJ, there'• aome papers left that' a not covered. 
POKERGAMB: Whleh Ol* Ia theyT . 
CROCK: There'a Gripper's paper down in Tidewater county aDd 

that other one. 
POKBRGAMB: Which other one 1 
CROCK. : The oH BOJ HoJ"M OWDa. 

POKBRGAJIB: Well. It loob Ub we'n ~t oureelv• In ,ood 
abape ,...th them Dflr'IP&pen. What can I do to cd me aom• IIIOMJ 
from themt , 

GRIPPBJl: Will, JOU Jut briDe a ault apiut them back In 
your own home eounq. 

POKBRGAJIB: You llliUl ole PokeaalacS eount7T 
GRIPPEih Y•h. All year .ldlliolk 011 the 3urJ clOwD then would 

never dHUD ot eonvledD' 1ft. 
POKDGAIIB:. But what lf I aue them IJI, ~ toft! 
CROCK: Wh:v, all U... DIU't7 'ctt~-tOlb woWcl tab the Ale 

of them l)'tn', ~. d)nr, no-.c:eoa.at n..,.,papen .. Yft'cl -.nr 
ban a chanN.. 

POKERGAll.: . I've p& to bud It to JCKl boya. ·yOIJ· thbak till 
evvythlq. . ' . . '· 

GRIPPEa &H aoat: Tw.h. W• do, doll'* wet 
POKDGAII•: bel wttJ& our bon Ia the Jedalatve aodola' what 

we aay, .,. dOll'*· ba" ..,- •on W01'rl., do w. fellen' . 
'GRIP.PBR: No, doll't Mft a t1aJ1c to WOft7 U..t. AU~. 

now: . 
ALL: To bell with ·~ ... •••,t»oi:i', bat· a.tl . . 
,... Dckt. ... .. .................. ...Htlrriq .... .... 

aacJ ~·· Th-.. ecatlllsu 1e ,a.,. ... . -J'aq ,.._.,. . ._ ........ 

., tile ~Mtrae•ta ..... -.,.... ~ ...n ., ... -··· ..... . 
-- ................. h i · .,.. ,... . .,. . ..... ....... . 
..... .. ~ ... . ..v .... ... t . ·. . .,. ' 
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